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Dollar 
Recently sold for $2,000.00, and is beyond the reach of nearly every one, as only 
seven genuine ones are known. You can, however, fill the space in your coin 
collection with the 1804 dollar made by the Bank of England, which we can sup¬ 
ply for $2.00 in very good condition. 

The collection of papa' money is inexpensive and interesting. 
Note our low prices on the following bills, etc: 

Isdue of Sept. 2, 1S61—Confederate Ureasury flotes 

$100.00 Wagon, loading cotton fine.13c 
50.00 Female and\ Chest fine./2c 
20.00 /Ship under full sail fine. 4"c 
20.00 Female anal Figure “20’’ fine. 3c 
10.00 Marion's "potato breakfast" fine. 3c 

Send, want list of Con fed,crate bills. W'e have nearly all 
issuedl in stock. 

U. S. Fractional currency, 2nd, series, 5c, Bust of W ash¬ 
ington in Bronze, oval frame, brown back, brand new, 
crisp, usua l price 25c, our price. . 15c 

Eight page illustrated, and\ other selling lists free. Large 
additions have been made to our stock. W e buy rare stamps 
andcoins. What can you offer? 

St. jCouis Stamp 

& Coin Co., 

ftCTn wmus 

Leading and 
Cheapest Dealers 

115 JVorth 11th St., ST. LOX/IS, MO 

j'Broken rBanK<_ Bills 
1.00 Bank of New Brunswick, new very pretty 

• 5.00 Augusta,, Ga., black and red\ 
10.00 Same, Negro and horses 
1.00 /Same, black, bmith at work 

Above four bills are finely engraved, and\ in good. condition. 

fletiif Issues in Coins Just 'Received 
1902, France, 1 or 2 centimes, each 
1903, Italy, 1 or 2 centesimi, each 
1901, Holland, cent 
1902-3, Same, 1 cent or 2^ cents, each 
1809-91, German East Africa, 1 Idee 

All new, bright red, uncirculated. Portrait of King Victor 
Emmanuel Ill on Italian coins, who is the most distinguished’ 
living coin collector, having a collection valued at more than 
two hundred thousand dollars. 
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